
Clocks and Watches,
Of everv description, opening for Sale, by

EPHR AIM CLARK,
At bis Nezv Shop- Corner of

MARKET and FRONT STREETS.
ALSO

An e.xtenfive and general aflbrtment of

Tools, Files, and Materials.
CONSISTING OF

Cluck Movements and Clock Dials, eigh/ day
Vid thirty hours cast brass, forged work and Pin-
ions, Bel.s and Hands, Cat Gut, screw and draw
Plntes, Turkey Stones, Pumice, Em«ry and Rot
ten Stone, Springs and GUlfes, Chains Keys, Seals
&c. &c. Spring and Handing Clocks.

Oa. 17. eotf

For Sale, by the Package,
For calh, or good notes at sixty or ninety days*

I Vl*. ?

Book and Jaconet Muslins plain ")
, stripes, and Checks f AfTorted iado. do. Tamboured J> oatkai?e>

do. Ladies handkerchiefs, & | "

gentlemen'sneck do. J
Jaconetchintz muslin for home and the Weft

India market, Pullicoteind lirten hmdktrchiefs,
for do printed do. do. common purple and
chintz Jhawls.

The above goods entitled to drawback on ex-
portation. Also a few scotch cambricks and an
\u25a0flortment of muslin by the piece.

The whole of the above being a consignment
from the manufacturers in Britain-

To- be seen at William Blackburn's
Office, No. 64, South Secend Street.

Nov. 6. lawtf.
FOR SALE,

By the subscribers, No. 21, Penn-ftreet,
The Cargo of the Ship Ganges,

John Green, commander, from iirngal,
Conjtfling of

Baftas, ofvarious qualities & prices
Coflaes * Punjum Cloths
Sanahs Suzz.y do.
Hunihums Charconna Dorea
Blue Cloth Tanjibs
Chintz and Calicoes Mulmuls
Mamoodys Checks
Maharagonges Patua Hhkf«.
Ginghams Mulmul do.
Guz.zer.3s Bandannoss
Gurrahs Sillerfoy
Piniafcoss Choppa Romals
?Salgatchys Sooty do.
Gillie Romals Perfiani ofvariooicolours
Mock Pulic'ats100 tons SUGAR

90,000 lb. PEPPER.
Willings S3 5 Francis.

The Piece Goods
Of the Ganges arc now open and exposedto file st
that commodious store the north weft corner of

"szfarle»t nnd Fourth ftrteti. Nov. 10.

L A N D FN G,
*

From on board the ihip Cleopatra,Samuel Newell,
commander, from London,

60 tons of the best clean Russia
HEMP

6c rafk» of bottled BROWN STOUT.
For Sale by the fubferibers, No. ai, Penn-ftreet.

Willings 3s Francis.
Oct. 31. d

Just arrived,
From Port-au-Prince, and for Saleby the fubferj-

bers, No. »i, Penn-ftreet,
641 hogfeeads,")
B>tie*of« (Prime Coffee

5»3 barrels f
646 bags J

Willings & Francis.
oa. »g. $

TOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Madeira Wine, firft quality, In
p'P*s

~ .
.

Madeira Wine, New-York quality, in pipe*
Lifhsn WINE, in pipes

°^ e * importation, inboxw
Spanish Wool, in Bales, fuita'ble for Hatters.

Willings & Francis,
Penn-ftreet, No. it.

Nov. t. w&stf
SILK.

ANY person having raw Silk of Ameriean or
European produce, may hear »f a pur-

chaser who will give a liberal price for the fame.
Application to be made at the store of Robert
Lewis, jun. No. 70, Pine Street wharf, any
time before the 12th of January next, i

Nov. 10. *co3t.
From Marfcilles.

THE CARGO
Of the Swediih barque Gnftavus Adolphus,from

Marftilles, conlifting of the following articles,
is diithargingat Mr.Latimer's wharf, and for
laic by the fubferibers-BRANDY, well flavored, of 2, 3 & 4th proof

Claret, in hogflieads
Ditto, in cases
Frontigniac Wine, in cases of 30bottles
Olive Oil, of a superior quality, in balkets of 6

and n bottles
Capers
Olives
Almonds
Dry Verdigreafe
Writing Paper
Umbrellas (Silk) of 48, 30 and 31 inehtt
Taffeties
Long and Ihort whiteKid Gloves for Women
Silk Stockings
Handkerchiefs, in imitation of Madrafs
Artificial Flowers and Garlands ?

Ostrich Feathers
Ribbons
Perfumery
Scented Hair-Powderand Pomatum
Manna in forts
Cream Tartar.

BENJAMIN MORGAN &

ROBERT ANDREWS.
September 27. £

eotf

'School'Books and Stationary.
W. Y OU NG,

No. 52, Second-street, corner of Chefnut-ftreet,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large assort-
ment of inglijl, French, Latin and Creek

SCHOOL BOOKS. Also, fach elementary books
on Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY rUBLISHED,

Sheridan'* Dictionary, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. S vo price 3 dols.
Ditto, large 11 mo price 1 dol 7J ets.
Ditto, common, price I dol. JO ets.

All forts of drawing, packing, printing, and
writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Paflehozrds,
sheathing a:id blotting Papers; printed Blinks,
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, of
the best quality, used in tie counting house, or

U
.|.y Cataloguesof a mifcsllaneouj collection of

BOOKS, with tke price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. Oft. 24. 3*vv6w

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin seditions.
H. Cff P. RICE, BoakjcUcrs,

No. 16, South Second, and No. JO,Market street,

HAVE" just received by the h:e arrivals knm
'London and Dublin, their lprin£ importa*

tion, confiding of a variety of the tateft anil most
approved Books, which,jadded to thole alrea-
dy on hand, forms the moflextenfive colledhon ev-
er offeredfor fa'ein rht* country. The/thei dbre |
beg; leave to notice, that troni the nature of their
conne<Sicnsin Dublin, they are enabled to felllrifli
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowest prices. The following are among the latetl
publications.

Vefcy, jutTrs Reports in Chancery, 2

Peake's Cales at Nill Prius ; Ridgeway's Re rorts
in the time ofLord Hardwicka ; Vloyer's Proclers
PraAice in the Courts ; Barton's
Trcatife on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd't Pra6lice of
the Court of Kirk's Bencli in Personal Anions, 2

parts coaiplete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, i% vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice expert t« receive by tl>e firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durrford and East's Reports, the adpart of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
uew 'publications.

June %6.
The History of Pennsylvania,

By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be publifh«d,
with all convenient expedition, by ZvCHA-

Riah PouLsnN.jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at thePhiladelphia Library, !
according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for the fubferibers.

July 18. 2awtf
THIS DAY"WAS

And for sale by THOMAS DOBSON, at the
Stone House, No. 44, south Second street,

EVENINGS at HOME;
OR,T HE JUVENILEBUDGET OPENED.

ConQCing ofa variety of Mifeellaneous Pieces for
the inftrudlion and atnufensent of YOUNG PER-
SO NS?SixVolumes handsomely printedand bonnd
up iu two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of these pieees are
such, that the book needs only to be known to be
rniverfally efleemed one ofthe most valuable pub-
lications th >t can be put into'the hands of youngpersons.

" Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teach the jjoungidea how to (huot,
To paur tk« frefli inflruAion o'er the mind, ,

To hrstheth' enlivening fpirit,and to ix
The generous purpose in the glowing breast."

Thomsov.
Augul 24. mwf4w

THIS D AT IS PUBLISHED,
By THBMAS VOBSON, at the Stone House,

No. 41, fAi<K Secondstreet.
Letters and Conversations,

Between several Tnng tndiit, on improving and is-
terefting fubjefti.

Tranfiated front the Dutch of Madame dt Camfon
with alterations and improvements,
Printed onJine paper, andneatly bound,

PriU one iullar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Romances, parrwbig

tales «f extraordinary distress, or of dtfporate or
artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
which it would be for the honor ofyoung ladies to
be ignorant off this little book comes forward 10 so-
licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds of real life, the proper, becatff-
elegant and natural dignity and importanee of the Female
ibaraHer is exhibitedin an interc(lingp*int of view,
and prrfents examples of real and attainable ciccl-
leiue.

The publifiifr was fomuch pleafedwitb the per«-
sal, that he was fierfuaded he (hould do a pleating
fervtee to the community by funding it into circu-
lating ' August t4?111W4W

Aft laying Duties on Stamped Vellum
Parchment and Paper.

A FEW copies of the above ail may be had a)

he Office of tho Gazette of the United States, No.
119, Chefout-flreet. July 19;

The Partnerlhip,
UNDER the firm of FREEMAN & Company,

is diflolved by mutual consent. All persons
having any demands against thefaid House are de-
sired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and
those indebted to theHouse are desired to makepay-
ment to him?By whom business will in future be
carried on,at hisjtere, No. 39,South Front-ftrect.

Augyjl 7. eod4w
Richard and'James Potter

HAVE removed their Counting House to Ne.
45, South Fi/th-ftreet.

August x. w&f6t
Lancaster, Harrijburgh C+ritJle,

Sbippenjburg and Sunburj
STAGES.

THE public are requested to take notice, that
the partnerlhip which has fer some Hme sub-

sisted between Mathias Slough of LancaStr, and
William Seer, is now diffelved: but, not as M.
Slough infinvateste thepublic without just cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter en the fub-
jeftfrom M. Slough to W. oeer, dated the 29th
December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed neceflary. Any gentleman who wiihes to be
more circamftantially informed of the merfcs of
this business, by applying to W. Deer may have
the perafal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Seer is not perfectly jaftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to ShippenC-
urg, or any otherplace.

Now from tbe liberal and generous sappers the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, William Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to profecnte and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention anddifpatchthat a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can pollibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenaoee to
render the paffagv fafe and rommodious, inform
those wno wife to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proeeed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto
eftablifeed.

For the further accommodation ot the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel RlSer, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thenee and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so that passengers destined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed o« Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 47, »797-
N. B. This Line of Stages ftart9 from tht

house of William Ferroe, in Lancaster, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and from the houfu of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning,' oft the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : pe«»irming the
fame routinfedaily at in its sour from Philadel-
phia. mwf

THOMAS Herman LEU^PFR,
North fifth street, corner of Noiili «liey, No. 34,

HAS FOR SAI.E, 1
IPXCELLE" l"red Wine incaftsand

J Voxes, fix years old
rhiteGra ' sWiiK in calks

Tidtlenburgs
RulTia Sail Cloths
RavensDuck
BagLinen
Hcfiuns
Diaper ind Table Cloth
Empty l^agsCommon German Cloth

affcrtmentof black coloured Ribbons
Fine German Laces
About twelve tons Ruflia clean Hemp
Clover
Italian Soup, in small boxes, for family us«
Window Glass 29'?

TENKBIFFE WINE. ~

LANDING- at Walnut-street wharf, TjENK- ,
f!FFE WINE, of excellent quality % in pi«>cs a\\d
half pipC», for kie I>j JAM£S YARD.

Owl
Will be Landed,

From on board tfie (hip AtUve, Capt.Blair,from

ao halff® white Ruilia oieau Hemp
a casts* Clover Seed

For Sale by
Thomas 'Herman Lctiffer,

NorthFifth street, No. 34.
Tune 1(1. «

TO BE SOLD,
And ttnmsdiate possession g 'mtn,

AConveftient well finiihed- Brick f enetnent,
with a cook house and other out houfes.fitu-

atcd in a pleasant ]»art of the borough of Wilming-
ton, in the State of Delaware?The lot of ground
has forty feet front on Weft-Qreet, and extends
through tfce square to Pallore-iftreet, on which is
crc&ed a Aable and carriage bonfe.

ALLEN M'LANE.
Wilmington, Aug. 30.

Imported in the Jhip Pigoa,
And for sale by John Morton, No, 116, South

Front street,
Hvfon }HyfonSkin (TEASYowrig Hylon I
Imperial J

April 20. eotf

Fer sale or -to be let on ground-
rent,

Aiialuable Lot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-eift corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front
on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
present two small two story brick houfei, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Alfa, for Sale, --

Two three story Brick Houses
With.convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate on
Witer-ftreet, between Mulberry and Saflafras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing thaf breadth caft-
ward nine:y-five sett, then widening to the

'south thirteen ftfet fix inches. These houfet
ave the convenj«nce of a public alley adjoining

on the north fide, and aie a very defirablc fitua-
. tion for a merchant, flour fa<Jlor,or othert who
may have occasion for storage of poods. This
property will be fold on very reafonablc torms
forcalh. For furtherinformation apply to the
printer. . I

July jt. miiwtf
TO BE SOLD,

And pojfejfton given immediately,
ALARGB two story brick Houfe,haudfomely

fituatedin Princeton. Th«re are four rooms
and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of back buildings 51 foet in
length, and apiaziaof 57 feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen garden, at the
farther endof which are a carriage house and two
Sables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
flails in the two stables for »7 borfes. The fcea)-
thinefs and pleasantness ot its lituation, and the
number »f genteel and agreeable families in ard
n«ar the town, render it a dcfirahleretrceat for a
gentleman from the city. The commodioufnefs of
the house, its central position, and the largeness of
rfie (tables, make it everywayfultablefcra tavern,for
which it has always been tonCdcrd as a capital
ftaad. Inquire on the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princeton, Ang. 15. 19 ?diwaawtf

City of VVafhington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificent dwell'tng-koufc 10,00 c dollars,

Sl caih 30,000, are 50,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cast 15,00® 40,00e
I ditto 15,000 Ik calh 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & call) 10,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 4c cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 Sc. calh 5,000 10,000
I cask prize of ro,ooo
1 do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000

10 60. 1,000 - - 10,000
to do. foo - - 10,Oof
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

%oo do. 50 10,000
400 do. is ? ? 10,000

(>OOO do. 10 - 10,000
ryffcoo do. 10 ? 159,000

»6»739 Prizes.
U,*6l Blanks.

50,500 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour thofcrwho miy take a quan-
tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but one :

And approvednotes, focusing payment in either
monsy or prizes, in ten days after drawing, will
be received foi any number not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpccimen of
the private buildings to be ertfted in the City of
Washington?Two beautiful designs are already
lele&ed for the entire fronts on two of the publk
squares; from these drawing-it ispropofed to ercr)
twocentreand rourcornei; b«il4ings,as soon aspof-
fible aftgr this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when .complete, to thefortunate adventurers, ir
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedu&ion »f five per tent, will
be made to defray the necessary expenfes.of print-
ing, &c. and the furplos will be part of
the fund intended for the National Ursiverfity, to
be erectedwithin the city of Waftington.

The real feeuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prizes, are held by the President and two Direft-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are Valued at
more than half the amount of the lsttery.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tieketsmay be had at the Bajak of Cohan-,

hia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilmau, Bolton ; of Johi Hopkins, Richmond :
and of Richard Wslte, Coder's Ferjy.

mwf

FOR SALE,
By BENJAMIN CLARK, ,

Ho. 55, the corner of Chcfnut mJ Front streets, c
A large quantity of Clocks and tWatfch?*. Alfa, a general assortment of Tools, c
"Eiles and Materials, coßiiP.inj of Clock Move-
ments, eight day and thirty hour brass pinions
and forge work ; EU'Hsy clock and watch Dials, J
Springs, Hands, GlalTet, Pumice Stone, Emery,
Uottcn Stone, Cat Out; bench, fland and tail -
Vice*; Turns, PUersChainsSeals,Keysr «Stc. &c. 1

*** Apprentices Wanted,
november 3. f&'tutf

The Philadelphia, Alp.an> and 7 uclertun '
M,A I L STAG E.

rHF. proprietors be7
y leave {0 inform the public, that

they have efablr/ved a Stage between Pbiladei rhia, j
At/ion, Batfto, Hampton, Speedwell, and Martha Fur-
nace, IVadivg Riverfitting mill, and tiietown >f T. »*-

erton, in Neiv-ferfcy, to go one* a week, and areprovi-
ded icitb goodborfes, a comfortable carriage, and a care-

ful driver, for the conveyance <*f the mail, pajfixgrrs, and
goods. The Stage will fart evsry Tbnrfday, at IO
o'clock, A. M. from Mr. Daniel Cooper's Ferry, and
lodie that night at Joel Bodine's. at Longacoming ; and
on on Friday, at 6 0 clock., P. 71/. arrive at G'lleh E-
vans's, inieeper, in Tuclerton, dipant from the-city 5 4
miles, (from the Atlantic 6, and fromthe F.afl Griufmg 1
Plains 7 miles) where are good accommodation for tra-
vellers, and whers are commodious and fafrpajfage boats
provided to convey pafj'e- gers to Capt. William War-
rington s house, on *1 ucleer's lfland, adjoinining the At?
Iantic, -where arc goodaccommodations, and a convenient
place tobathe ; thefporif&an who ivifbes to regale bintfef
with fowling andfifbing, tsay at this place be highlygra-
tified, there being at alm<f e\try fcafin of the year fowl
andfifb in abundance.? Tlfb Stags on its return,farts
from the aforefaid C, Evan}** in Tuckaton, every Ttuf-
day. at 6 0 clock, A. M.tirejkfafls at John Bodine s, <st
IVading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming,
and at I o'clock, P. M. on IVedn.fd.iy, arrive at the
aforefaid Cooler's Ferry. It is preftimed thai no route oj
an equal diflance will be left espenfive, or farnijb the tra
?jtlLr with a greater variety of amusement, as he 19ill
not only have apleofant fail to the at!ant. c from Tucker-
ton, but have the euriafity offeeing on the road thHhcr a
number vf capital furnaces and serges, and or e fit Ming
mill, incomplete ord. r, and at work ; gentlemfti, too, who
are otunrrs, or factors, ofany of the aforefaid iron wo*ks,
arefiliated to encourage andf port thissage (Ly tab ch
theycan beso well accomvwda'ci!j the continuance of1vbieb
will mueb dependon theiraid. The rates of peffengers
anß b.tggagf are as fallows : For a passenger from the
afoi efaid Da .iel Cooper s Ftrry to Tuckerton, including
14 lb. of baggage. Two Dollars ; for way prffengers

per mile, Four Cents?lso lb. of brggage eqvalto apas-
senger. Pofage of letter», newspapers% \S>c. will be
agreeably to law.

N+B. Tbt mail ooffesfrom the Old Ferry.
THOMAS IVARDLE & Co.

Tuckerton t Sept. 18. OM.$.?lawtf
~The Norfolk"Mail STAGE.'
'-pHIS Stage ft&rts from the GEORGE Tavern,

JL at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in
Philadelphia, every 'TyfJsf, Tburfday, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the irorning ; arrives at Tro-
ver the firft'day, at Snowhill the facond day, at
Northampton Court House the third day, on
ehe morning of the fourth day the paflsngcrs find
a fafc and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northamptonferry,
every Tuefdiy, ThurfJay and Saturday, and the
Stage start* from this ferry for Philadelphia, every i
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ;'puts up at Snow
Hill thefirft night, at Dover the id night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

Thediftaoce on this route,between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is to miles left than onany Itige route
between tholt places.

Too much cu iiiot befaid in favor of the road,
which is lfioft excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
passenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that ho ever trafelled in a stage for the fame
distance, so good a road in America.

Anguft 11. dim. eotf.

l£rlkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROIIERT CAMj'BFLL k Co.
No 40 South SccoHd street,

[Price 31 CentsJA View of the Causes and Confluen-
ces of thepresent War with France.

By the Hqnorable Thomas Imiskine.
May 1 s $

STATE TR IA LS.
Sold b W. Yoong, Bookfcller, No. ji, South 3t-

cond-ftreet,
Tste Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaiiiing the impeachment, trial,and ac<juit-
al ofFrancis Hopkinfon, Judge ofthe Court of

admiralty, and John Nidiolfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Pries, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general afTortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-

-1 ege, well aflortcd, and entitled to the drawback if
1 axparted. July 7?*

For Sale,
) *

, That vuclltnoiunplact, called Vandegxift's
I FIRRY,

ON Nefhaminy cr*ak, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, ob the New York port road,

, containing 74 acres and 94perobea. Upon the
premises are a large two tiory stone houl'cr occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one ftorv (tone kit-
chen, a large frame liablewith agooiltlirefliing
floor, and some out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a motl elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nelham-
iny to its junflion wiih the Delaware, and thence
acrolsfb the Jersey shore. h hasthe privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

Fer terms apply to the SnWcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

y.iy 14. itJWtf.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
BoardingSchool for youngLadies.
MRS. GROOMBUIDGE with much pleaf-

urelnd refpefl, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
she has received during four years refidenae in
Philadelphia; and afiure6 her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, {He has made a superior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars. ?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by M?s.

> Groombridge and matters excelling in thfrir
refpedliveprofrfifions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797- Jimfrf

The situation is perfeflly healthy ; aedmade
more agreeableby an extenfivc garden and lot
of grexund adjoining the houle. /

JuJI Publijhed,
And to be had of Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfcllers in t'le
city .price one dollat, twmty-five boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH IiARTON, m.d.

Jvns to.

Philadelphia, OS. 13.
THE subscribers inform their fritnds ami cuftc*-

m' rs in and country, tha'. their {lores are no y ,
open in the city, and others are daily opening, at; d
that from present appearance ®f the prevailii g/ ;
difoider l ave reason to hope, their friends nia y
fhorfly come to the city with perfeel faf ty. By
ievcral late arrivals, have received frel.i
fup.plics of GOODS.
Robert Smith iit Co. P. IV. Gallaudet & Co,
JohnDavis Co. Sitgreave* & French*
NeilI& Smith, GeorgeDob/on,
IViltbcrger and Smith, Thomas Ryerfon,
Alex Bilflandatt'd Co. T. R. Harder.berg.
"Jacob iptrry and Co. John Smith and Co'
Owen & Jona. Jones, Thomas Orr9
Keppele Zantzinger, William Barker iff Co.
Adam Zantz:nger, Thomas Arniat iff Son.
John Fries, J. Miller, jun. and C».
Benjamin ISfJ. JebnJbn.

Oe). 14
POYNTfcLL's

Paper Hangings Manufaclory,
No. 70, Chefnut-ftreet,

IVhere he has for Sale,

AVERY extensive stock, of every colour, and
of the molt approved patterns, suitable for

every part of a house, with great variety of bor-
ders to suit.

ALSO
A handsome "afTortment oi the mod fafhiooaMe

Silver Grounds London and Paris Papers, and
very best p'ain Green and plain Blue,

With Pannel Papers a rich variety ot Eorders.
Nove-" her T. eo6t

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chfft* ot a fupeiior quality Alio,

100 do.of Hyson,
Imported;() the IVoo'.'lrop Sitr.s, and forfait by

the fubferiber, corner of Second and Pine
street.

C. Htiigbt.
nc-vtmher 6. cots

Imported inthe (hip ?vian Chester,
Benjamin Snewsll, Master,

From Bourdtaux, and for sale by the fubferiher,
No. ii Wafnut Street..

Bonrdcaux Brandy
Iri(h market clavet in cases Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do.

Thomas Mui-gatreyd.
WHO H4S FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pfpesand quarter calks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bag*
4000 bufliels Liverpool fait.
' Aug. 24. tut&stf.
To be Sold at Pablic Vendue,
(If not before disposed of at privatesale)

ON fiiday, the firft of December jaext, et fix
o'clock in the evening, et the Merchants' Cof-

fee House, in Philadelphia, Forty Thoufai.d Nine
Hundred and Thirty Nine acres of LAND,
now or late in the County ofWafnington, andNCop-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and rn the watert-of
Frelh and Wheeling Creeks and Ten Wile Run,?
These Lands are fertile and well timbered, and were
patenteed early in 1787, except 3700 acies or therea-
bouts, which were patented »» *79 9 « o|le fourth
ot the purchase money to be paid at the time ofsale,
tor thercfidue ft credit ofone, two and three months,

[ will be given, on interest and good fcturity.
Oftoher 6. 3awto

' To be Sold at Public Vendue,

6lf not btfon disposed of at pt 'mattfait)
|N Friday, the nrlt day of December, at fix

o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants' Coffee
House, in Philadelphia, Twenty Si< Thnufand Se-

t van Hundred and of LAND, in the
' State of New-York, between the northern bounds

of Pennsylvania and the Su(quehanna, now, or late,
in the lownfhipi of Hamd«> and Wanen,and coun-
ty of Montgomery One fourth of the pwefeafe
money is to be paid at the time of sale ; for the ic-

(idue a credit of one, two, and three months will be
given, cn iaterell and good fccuiity.

O&o&e 6. 33wtS
Peale's Museum.

THIS valuable repository of the worlds of Na-
ture, so well calculated to delight the mi§<i

and cnlargo the underflanding, is opened daily, as
usual. It stands in an airy and healthy filiation,
and free from the epidemic that at present afßicls
the city; it may, therefore, be frequented with

" the greateftfafety.
As an Amufcment, the fludy of Nature is the

mod rational and plealing: as a Science, the most
sublime and inflru&ive. It elevates the mind and
expandsthe heart. They

u tvtom Nature*s ivorht can charityivitb God bimfef
" Hold Onytrfe"

I Many interring additions have lately been
' made to this Mnicum : and the feathered tribe,
& containing a variety of the mod rare and beautiful

lubjedi* is now very a<4.vantageoufly arranged.
* Waxen Figures, of Men large as life (some ofthem

" cads from nature) are here dressed in their proper
* habits, and placed in attitudes charadtcritic of tkcir

refpe<slive nations. H:re may be feca the North-
American Savage, and the Savage of South-Ameri-
ca?a laboring Chinese, and the Chinese Gentlo-s man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadale?-
with some Natives of the South Sea Islands. The

\u25a0 immehfe variety and interefling jiiverfity which
, this Museum offersto the view, may be seen but

; tannotbe defcribrd with full efFed.
Price only I-4th of a doilar.

Sejrt. 28. law

Davis's Law Book Store,
1 No. 319, H'igh-Str&t.

GEORGE DAVIS,
TJEING bulled for some time past in
X) tions for removing into his present house,has
been under thcucceiTity of poffrponinguntil this day
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United States, that his ipring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for iale, du
terms that he trusts will entitle him to tholikeprc-
freence he has experiencedfor leveral years past.

Catalogues, combining the most varied coHec
tfbti ever imported i4 ito this country, are printed
and will he delivered on application.

" June 27. law

Boston Glass Manufactory.

THE of the United States are hereby
tliat the manufacture of Window

, Giafs is now commenced at the Glass House in Bol-
ton.

' It is needless to fay any thing of the excellent
quality of the Boston Glnfs, as it is so well known
throughout the United States to be in every refpevft
greatly fupcrior to any ever imported from Europe.

It will be cut to any iize commonly used ; andr may be constantly had by applying to Charles F.c Kumeß, at the Glass House.
Orders from the difcant States to be addre fled to

Mr. Samuel Gore, Court-street, Boston.
Boston, Sept 30,1797 O 4saw6#r

? JtfrJJrs. Timothy and JVfafen, Charhjlon ? Mtjfrs.
i Hodge and Baylan, Halifax, N. C. Alejfri. Willrtt

and 0* Connor, Norfolk ; Air. Ellis Price, Alexandria .
k I\le£rs. Tundt andBroivn, Baltimore ; Mr. Hopkins,

Nexv-York ; and Mejfrt. Hudfun G&edivin, He *'-

ford; Mr. Seymour, Savannah ; are requtf.td to infers
the ahone once a 'week C warir. Tie ttecnutiti t* Itf*r-
ilarJttv tit Ed'riar.


